
By section 31 it is enacted that wlienover a deposit on account of igga
rent shall have been made no suit shall be brought against the
person making the deposit on account o f any rent wMoh aoonied Aohabta

tlue prior to the date of the deposit, unless the suit bo instituted Hemanti
within sis montlis from the date of the service of the notice EtrMini.
requhed by section 47. The rent for the first of tho three years
became due on the 12th April 1883, for the second on the 11th
April 1884, for the third on the 12th April 1885. The deposits
were made on the 10th April 1883, the Sth April 1884, and the
11th April 1885, all before the esi)iration of the year -when the
rent became due. The words of the Act are plain that the
deposit must be of rent which accrued due prior to the date of
the deposit. They do not admit of any other construction. The
first Go\n't disallowed the rent for the part of the fourth year on
the ground that it was not due, and made a decree for rent for
the three years at the rale 'which had been fixed for the year in.
the previous suit. The High Couri, on appeal, affirmed that
decree, and their Lordships will humbly advise Her Majesty to
affirm the decree of the High Court, and to dismiss this appeal,
The appellant will pay the costs of the appea-ls.

ApX^als dismissed.

SoUoitors for the appellant: Messrs. Barrow and Rogers.
Solicitors for the iespondent: Messrs. T- L. Wihon Oo..
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APPELLATE CIVIL,
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Before Sir W. Comer Peilieram, Knight, Chief Justice, and'
Mr. Justice Norris.

BAKSHI AND ANOTHER (PtAIlITIFKS) V. NIZAMUBDI Air»
OTHEBS (Dbi'bkdants).* December

Mes judiewta-^Jient suit Decree as to rent payalle for former years—
Evidence of rent payable.

The plaintiffs sued the dofendauts for rent of a certain jots, alainiing a 
liigher rent than the defendants admitted. The High. Oouxt in second

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No» lOSS of l89l, against the decree of 
Baboo Ealli Prosxiano Mooterjee, Subordinate Judge of Tippera, dated 
the aOLli o£ March 1891, modifying tho dooree o# Baboo Kalli Puddo 
Mookcriee, Muusiil of Moai'adnagoru, dated the X9lli of I'ebruai'y 1890.



1892 appeal gave a clcci-ee at llie lesser rate admitted by the defendants. Subsc-
------------------quently the pkintifEs again sued fclio defeadants in regard to the same jota

Bakshi arrears of rent for subsequent years at tlie rate claimed in the former
JflZ A M T O B l. suit. The defendants contended that the rate of the rent a s  regards this 

jote was by virtue of the judgment of the High Court in the prerioua suit 
res judicata as between themselves and the plaintiff.

Meld, that where in a rent-suit a tTudge tries the qiiestion and giveg Judg
ment on tho question “ what is the yearly rent,” and makes that the founda
tion. of his judgment, that decision is ros judioaia between the parlies, 
The previoua judgment of the High Court, therefore, operated as res 
judioaia,

Surry Beliari Bhagat t. Parc/mi Ahir (1) followed.

Pbb N o e e is , J.—Even if the judgmeat of tho High Court did not operate 
as res Jiidiccrla, still it was some evidenco oF the rate of the rent of the 
previous year.

The faots of this case were as follows:—
The plaintiffs sued to reoover the rent of a certain jote at the 

rate of Es. 52-12 per annuin. Tho defeadants admitted the hold
ing, but stated that the rent was not Es. 52-12 per annum,-but 
Bs. 15-6-6 and stated that the whole of tho rent had been paid. 
Prior to this there had been another suit between the game 
parties concerning the same Jote, and in that case also the plaintiffs 
had claimed rent at tho rate of Rs. 52-12 per annum, the defendant 
contending as in this suit that the amount due should be oaloulatecl 
■at the rate of Rs. 15-G-6. The lower Appellate Oourt in deciding 
that case gave a decree at tho rate of Es. 62-12, Acting on that 
decision the Munsilf in the present case gave a decree at tho same 
rental. The defendants then, appealed to the Subordinate Judge. 
In the meantime the previous suit had been appealed to the High 
Oourt, and the decree of the lower Appellate Oourt was modified, a 
decree being passed at the rate of Es. 16-6-6. Tho Subordinate 
Judge basing his decision in the present suit on the decree of the 
High Court, gave the plaintiifa a decree at the rate of Es. 15-6-6. 
The .plaintiffs being dissatisfied with this decision appealed to the 
High Court.

Baboo Behemh'o Nath Bancrjee for the appellants.
Moulvie Seraj-uI-Iskim for the respondents.
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The following’ j-adgraonts wera delivered by fclie Coiirt (Pethe- ]892 
HAM, 0  J . ,  and N oebis, J.)

P eth eeam , C. j . — TMs is a suit brought hy the plaintiffs against 
the defendants to xecoYer the rent of a jote, and tho rent claimed 
is at tho rate of Es. 62-13 a year/ The defendant Niza- 
muddi in his wiitteu statement, admits the holding, but states 
that the rental is Es. 15-6-6 instead of the larger sum, and goes 
oa to say that everything has beon paid. The matter came before 
the Munsiif in the first instance, and be decreed the suit at the 
rental alleged by the plaintiffs on the ground that, in a prior suit 
brought by the plaintiiJs against the defendants in respeot of the 
same holding, the first Court of appeal bad decreed the plaintiffs’ 
rent at that rate. From that judgment the defendants appealed, 
and the matter then came before the Subordinate Judge, and he 
decreed the appeal and modified the decree by giving the plaintiffs 
a decree for the amount of rent at Es. 15-6-6 only, on the ground ■ 
that tho decree, upon which the plaintiffs had relied in the first 
Court, had in the meantime been reversed by this Court, and that 
the decree, as it then stood, "was ior the smaller amount only.
From that dediaion the plaintiffs have now appealed, and their 
only ground really is that the decision in tho prior suit cannot be 
given in evidence to show what is the rental in this suit. Now, 
that is a question upon ■whiob there has been a considerable amount 
of discussion, but the last oase on the subject which is reported 
is the oase of Siirnj Belmri Bhagat v. JPargun AMr (1). In 
that oase the learned Judges held that, where in -a rent-suit a 
Judge tries the question and gives judgment on the question,
“  what is the yearly rent,”  and makes that the foundation of 
his judgment, that becomes res judUala between the p’aa'tiss.
That, as I  said just now, is the last case on the subjoofc, and is a 
case which we are bound to follow, and consequently it has been 
necessary to do, as was done in that case, viz., to examine the 
judgment of this Court upon which the Siih'-jrdinatc Judge nctorl 
in giving a decree for the smaller sum. Whon one coii'uos to 
examine that judgment, it 'appears that, as in the case of Surry 
Belmri Bhagat v. JPargtin AMr (1) the Judges in arriving at the 
conclusion at which they arrived, as to the amount of money due

(1 ) L L .E .,1 9  0alc., 666,
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1892 i'rom tlie delendarits to the plaintils, tried and decided the q̂ uestion 
B a k ^  ~ judioially, what -was the yearly rent at which the tenvwe was held 

n. by the defeadants uader the plaintiiis. They having done that, 
.Nizamtjdw. ^̂ 3̂6 falls exactly within the authority

of that case. Consequently, the oonclusion at ■which the kamed 
Subordinate Judge ani-ved upon these materials was correct, and 
the materials upon -which ho arrived at it were rightly and 
properly before Mm. In the result this appeal must he dismissed 
with costs.

Noums, J.—I  oonour in holding that this appeal should be 
dismissed. I  tliink I  ought to say, booau.se I  entertain a somewhat 
strong opinion on the su.hjeot, an opinion not shared in any degree 
hy the Chief Justice, that oven if the judgment of the High 
Court—a judgment of Mr. Justice Ghose and myself, whioh the 
'Chief Justice says, having heen arrived a.t upon the authority of 
the case decided hy Mr. Justice Pigot and Mr. Justice Gordon, 
operates as res judieafa—doBs not operate as such, still it is some 
■evidence as to the rate of rent of the previous year. But I 
'distinctly wish it to be understood that this is an expression of my 
iown opinion, and that it is not shared in by tho Chief Justice. 

g_ Appeal dismissed.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.
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Before Mr. Justice Norris.

FATIMA BIBI DBBNAUTIi 8HAH.*

Mmch 15. 2iimr, right of, to contract— Contract hy a minor— Specific performance of 
contract, of minor to enforce— Qotitract Act {JX of 1872), s. 11. 

A minor ia tliis couniay cannot maintaia a srxit for spooifio porfomanoe 
of a contract entered into on Ws behalf by his guardian.

Might V. Bollani (]) followed.
Setnhle, having regard to the provisions o£ section 11 of the Contract Act 

(IX  of 1872), a minor iu tbis coimtry cannot contract at all.
Mahamed Arif v. Saraswati Belyiz (3) and Smmant Lakshmctn t. 

Jaijarao Narsinha (3) referred to.

* Original Civil Suit No. 366 of 1892.

(1) 4 Russ/; 298. (2) I . L. R., 18  OaIe„ 259.
(3) I. L. E., 18 Bom,, 50,


